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ALFRED, NY The Alfred University football team enjoyed its best season in the seven-year tenure of head coach
Dave Murray, winning eight games and claiming the Saxons' first ECAC championship since 1989. The team
succeeded because of solid efforts on both sides of the ball and on special teams. The Saxons defense, one of the top-
ranked units in the Empire 8 Conference and Upstate New York, performed well all year, holding opponents to less
than 15 points per game and allowing 268 yards in offense per contest. "The defense was exceptional," Murray said.
"They gave us the opportunity to be in and win every game."Junior linebacker Brenton Brady (Rochester,
NY/Marshall) was the heart of the AU defense, finishing the season with a team-leading 96 tackles (including 14 for
loss and seven sacks), four interceptions and three fumble recoveries. Brady was named the Empire 8 Conference
Player of the Year. Senior end Bill Battaglia (Cheektowaga, NY/JFK), a First Team all-Empire 8 pick, concluded a
stellar career with 47 tackles and led the team in tackles for loss (16) and sacks (11). "Both of those guys (Brady and
Battaglia) were difference-makers," Muray said. "When we needed a big play, they made it. They always stepped up in
the big games."Other top performers for the Alfred defense were sophomore strong safety Aaron Meyers (Delevan,
NY/Pioneer). The 2003 conference Rookie of the Year had a fine sophomore season, racking up 78 tackles,
intercepting two passes and breaking up a team-leading 10 passes. Sophomore linebacker Nick Gatto (Bemus Point,
NY/Maple Grove) made 74 tackles and had 4.5 sacks.The Saxons will lose some solid defensive performers to
graduation. Aside from Battaglia, other seniors on the team include both starting cornerbacks: Ray Sawner (Sylvan
Beach, NY/Oneida) and Joe Nigro (Seneca Falls, NY/Mynderse). Sawner had two interceptions and finished his career
with nine. Nigro had 33 tackles, an interception and two forced fumbles. Free safety Kiel Liddell (Bemus Point,
NY/Maple Grove) (42 tackles and an INT in 2004) will also be lost.Still, the defense should be strong in 2005, with
three of four starting lineman and all three linebackers returning. Joining Battaglia on the line this year were a pair of
freshman, tackles Don Miller (LeRoy, NY/LeRoy) and Ray Simpson (Hauppauge, NY/Hauppauge), and a sophomore,
end Andy Rantz. (Montandon, PA/Milton Area). Miller (40 tackles, 3.5 for loss and two sacks) and Rantz (44 tackles,
5,5 for loss, two sacks and an interception) earned all-conference honorable mention, while Simpson made 32 tackles
(three for loss and a sack).Freshman starting outside linebacker Blake Fuller (Newark, NY/Newark) will also return
next year. He had 49 tackles and led the team with three forced fumbles and three fumble recoveries.The biggest losses
Murray will need to overcome on defense next year will be in the secondary. Sophomore nickleback Mike Coupe (New
Hartford, NY/New Hartford) (18 tackles, two INTs) returns and will be in line for a starting job at corner."We have
holes to fill in defense, particularly in the secondary," Murray said. "But with Meyers coming back, there's a solid
foundation to build on. All our linebackers and most of the line returns, so we should be pretty good."The AU offense
put up big numbers in 2004. Sophomore tailback Chaz Bruce (Rochester, NY/Marshall) broke school records for most
rushing yards in a season (1,400), most rushing yards in a game (282 in the 36-17 win over Norwich in the ECAC
Northeast Championship game) and games in a season with at least 100 yards rushing (eight). "Chaz was a pleasant
surprise," Murray said of the speedy Bruce, who came into the season with very limited playing experience. "He
played well all year and saved his best games for last."AU will need to reshuffle its passing attack next season, as the
Saxons lose quarterback Ron Duliba (Forestville, NY/Forestville) and both starting wide receivers -- Jake Sprague
(Johnsonburg, PA/Johnsonburg) and Chris Sargent (Ogdensburg, NY/Ogdensburg) to graduation. Duliba threw for
1,851 yards (fourth most for a single season in AU history) and 15 touchdowns. He finishes his career with 4,646
passing yards (fourth all-time) and 31 touchdowns. "Ron has been a great leader for us. He played all year with a knee
injury (suffered in a preseason scrimmage) that would've kept most other players out," Murray said. "He's a gutsy
player."Sprague caught a team-high 47 passes for 498 yards and finished his career with 101 pass receptions. Her also
averaged 11.7 yards on punt returns. Sargent caught 42 passes for 447 yards and five scores. He was also the team's top
return man, averaging 21.3 yards on kickoff returns and 10 yards on punt returns."They're two great ones, as receivers
and on special teams," Murray said of Sprague and Sargent. "They're tough kids who come to play every Saturday."AU
will have some experienced receivers returning in 2004, including junior wideouts TyQuan Horton (Syracuse,
NY/Corcoran) (25 catches for 299 yards and four touchdowns) and junior Craig Zarzycki (Gansevoort,
NY/Schuylerville) (eight catches, 103 yards and a score). Junior tight end Chris Reger (Warsaw, NY/Warsaw) (six
catches, 72 yards, two TDs) could return to fullback to make way for freshman Travis White (Garden City, NY/Garden
City). White caught four passes for 90 yards in the ECAC Championship.Looking forward to next year, Murray said



sophomore Chris Barnard (Geneva, NY/Geneva) will compete for the quarterback's job, as will freshman Joe Smith
(Henrietta, NY/Rush-Henrietta). Barnard was in line to compete with Duliba as the starter at QB but suffered a season-
ending hand injury in the preseason. Smith was Duliba's backup and helped lead the JV squad to a 3-3 record. "We've
got (Horton and Zarzycki) and some good young (receivers) coming back," Murray said. "Receiver may have been our
best recruiting area this season."The Saxons offensive line played well all year, helping the team average 310 yards in
offense per game (603 yards in the ECAC title game). Four of five starters return next season, including Second Team
All-Empire 8 tackles, sophomore Mike Yokopovich (Webster, NY/Webster Schroeder) and Matt Nelson (Glens Falls,
NY/Glens Falls). A trio of guards who saw significant playing as starters - junior Mike McCall (Central Square,
NY/Central Square), sophomore Chuck Bonafede (Williamsville, NY/Greece Athena) and freshman Brian Caston
(Webster, NY/Webster Schroeder) - return, as does freshman center Mike Callahan (Scotia, NY/Scotia-Glenville), who
started at season's end in place of the injured starter, senior Jim Hensel (Corning, NY/Corning-Painted Post West)."Our
line did a great job for us," Murray said. "There will be only one junior among the entire group next year."The special
teams were solid contributors as well. A pair of freshman, placekicker Chris Reynolds (Pittsford, NY/Pittsford
Sutherland) and punter Josh Rammacher (Angola, NY/Lake Shore), each earned honorable mention from the Empire 8.
Reynolds made 13 of 19 field goals and 29 of 30 extra points. His 68 points are the most in a single season by a kicker
in AU history. Rammacher averaged 37.5 yards per punt."Our specialists had great years for us," Murray said. "Our
kickers were outstanding and played a tremendous role in our success.Murray, noting that his team competed in every
game in 2004, losing only to teams that made the postseason (ECAC champs Ithaca and Springfield and NCAA
participant St. John Fisher) expects continued success in 2005. Having achieved the team's goal of competing in and
winning a postseason game, the Saxons can now set their sights claiming the Empire 8 Conference crown and the
automatic bid to the NCAA championships that comes with it."We have some holes to fill (at quarterback and in the
defensive secondary), but we have a ton of kids coming back," he said. "I'm very excited about the future. We'll go
into next year with high expectations."


